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T is the sole business of the preacher to
interpret, illustrate, apply, and enforce the
"vord of God as contained in the sacred
Scriptures.. lIe is not appointed to teach in
any of the various departments of science,
philosophy, secular history, or of dOnl€stic,
social, and political economy.. He has no can
to enter the several fields of investigation
described by these titles, except in so far as
the special truths discoverable within them
luay be made serviceable for the elucidation
and practical adaptation of that definite body
of truth that has been l~evealed by the Iloly
Ghost. It is probable that this statement
may receive assent without proofs. Never...
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PREACHER'S STUDY OF THE BIBLE.

the]ess a display of the proofs may be needful to give it force, and bring it home to the
conscience and heart of the preacher.
1. First of all, consider the cirrcurnstances
under "Thich the preacher exercises his functions. fIe appears at the head of a congregation to conduct thenl in the ,vorship and
service of God... In praise, he selects the
fornls hy which they express to God their
thoughts and affections. In the reading of
the Scri ptul'es lle is the nlouth by \v hieh (jod
speaks to thenl. So far the transaction is betV~leen the people and God.. ~fnst not the
S,erUlon fall into line, and must not the
pI"eacheI', thet°efore, be again the nl0uth of
God to the people? Or does their COlllllunion with God end with the close of the socalled ,~ devotional" l)arts of the service, and
the beginning of the Sel'lnon? Is there to be
a chaSIn here, and' is the s~rnlon the wedge
that nlakes it? If so, then they are consistent WllO announce for the Sabbath, "Divine
service and a sermon." llut are they right?
Again, the proprieties of the occasion with
No. 10.
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\vhich preaching is connected preclude the

privilege of inquiry, protest, or debate on the
part of the people. The preacher speaks unquestioned, unans,\vered, by those V\rho are·
responsible to God for their convictions, and
also in a measure for the views and sentiments
of their households assembled with theITI.
The reiteration of the doctl'il1es of the preacher
must leave impressions on the minds even of
those able and accustomed to. study ·alld discrirninate for thenlsel ves, and for the nlost
part actually determine the beliefs of those
,,!ho are passively recel1tive.. Has, then, the
preacher any right to declare his ideas, opinions, notions? . Is he not bound to speak
from authority, and to adhere to the very
text which bears the stamp of that authority?
Does not the reverential attention and respectful silence of a company of worshipers
put hilll under bonds not to speak in his. own
na111e, and declare his .own ''Yord? Is it not
ilnpertinence and insolence inexcusable anel
unendurable in hilU to speak any other than
the word of God ?
•

No. 10•
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But . there are considerations still more
decisive. rrhe preacher is C0111lnissioned to
stand in the behalf of God before men as
sinners. He is to arraign, convince,condenln
thelu as transgressors. IIow shall he dare to
do thi8 'rvithout constant appeal to au.thority,
incessant use of tIle very \'rords of hhn who
is alone conlpetent to declare la \'" to the conscience, to charge ,vith guilt, and threaten
1iVith judgtnent ?
He is sent to offer parclon, to assure of
reconciliation, to invite to repentance, and
urge to refOT'lnation. But of \\That avail are
his tenders, and pledges, and appeals if they
COllle not direct froln IIirn ,vho alone can pro..
nounce forgiveness, extend grace, and conI . .
lnunicate power to rene\v and sanctify?
It is most evident here that ]]0 ministry is
authorized, none can take effect, except it be
a "lninistry of the word,"
2.. Consider the end of preaclling. It is
twofold: the conversion of sinners, tlle
sanctification of believers. 'rh18 is the \vol'k
of the Spirit. As we Inight infer from tho
No.1Q..
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rational nature of Ulan, and the fact of his
nloral freedo111, the nleans by ,vhich the operation of the Spil'it beeonles effectual is the
truth. Not any or all truth, but the truth;
the definite sunl of spiritual facts revealed in
Scriptnre. It ,vas the prayer of the Lord
hinlself: "Sanctify them through thy truth:
thy \vord is truth."
;,). Consider the lJ'J'ecejJt. It ,vas the charge
of the chief apostle to the representative of
alllatcl' preachers, urged by a Hl0St ilnpl'cssive
appeal to the a'wful solenlnities of the day of
j ndgnlOl1 t: "Preach the \vorc1."
4. Consider the exanllJle. An apostle de . .
sel'ibes his preaching: "1\1y speech and illy
preaching \vas not with enticing \vords, of
nIan's "\visdoln, but in demonstration of the
Spirit and of po\ver: that your faith should
not stand in the "\visdorn of n1en, but in the
po\ver of God." It nU1Y be said that the
especial function of an apostle ,vas the proclarnation of truth originally froln eli vine
inspiration, and accordingly he stands so far
out of the category of ordinary preachers that
,

,

No. 10.
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he cannot be regarded
as an exanlple to theYTI.
,-,.
r-rhe fallaey of this 'Nill be thoroughly expo:~cd
by shnply asking tl1c question, "Is tbe faith
of this generation to stand' in the \visdoll1 0 f
men,' and not' in the pov\7'er of God?' " "TllY
'Vets Paul inspired to teach except that his
teaching Blight be the ,vord of God? And
if he needed to teach that, why do not "'0
need to teach it?
Surely it is tlH~ ,vord
,vhieh is to be preached, whether it dornes to
us by direct or indirect inspiration.
But ,vith lovvly reverence vrc lnay consult
a higher exarnple. "rIle vet'y Spirit of God,
the original teacher hirnself, pl'cscnts it. ()Ul"
,

Lord said of hitn, ""{hen he, the Spirit of
a'ntb, is COlne, he ,vill guide you into all *the
trtlth : for he shall not speak of (that is, froIn)
llilnsolf (that is, alone); but ~rhatsoevei' he
~l'lall Ileal' tl1a· t c']l·;.ll }'18 c'l)elnk" A·· S' l'f' t]··.1 e
1101y Ghost w'ere fiTst a quiet listener in presence of the Father, C01l1nluning ,vith the Son,
and after\vard the faithful teacher of the
,yord he had heard.. And ,vo do not stop
* S~e Gr'eek text, John xvi, 13.
1.:.
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here. "\\7" e £nd an exarn pIe in hirn who ,vas
the very \V onD of God hirnself. \Vith ,,,hat ..
ever rnystery, yet 'with truth llH)st exact, \ve
must believe our Lord declared: "I ha\'e not
spoken of nlyself; but the I~"ather vlhich sent
:nle, he gave me a cornmandrnent, ,vhat I
should say, and \vhat I should speak." III
vie\v of R.ll this, what shall we say of any Ulan
,vho dares to stand up in God's nanle, before
God's people, and attclllpt any other fUllction
than the sinlple interpretation of the vvol'd of
the }1-'ather, the Son, and the SpiJ"it? I.lot hirn
esc.ape the condelnnation t}lat he rnerits by
the early and heartfel t cry, " \V oe is rne if I
preach not THE GosIlEL!"
Alas for the
teauhers in our theological sehools who propagate the honliletical heresy that the oration is
the proper forrn of the serrnon, substituting
the dia,1ectic8 of the logicians for the o1"eier of
the rnirHl of the Spil'it, ::tIHl the l'hetorie of
the foruIn and the theater for the sirnplicity
of the (i-ospel! Alas for the preachers ,!v 11 0,
spider-like) spin out the texture of their 801"lllons from the substance of their· OWi1 .coo'itab
N6. 10..
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and feign in thenl tbo deeelJtive RCH1blanco of a divinG fabric by running in IH~re
and there a thread of Scripture quotation!
E'alse prophets are they 8V'81'Y one!
It follo\vs, then, that the daily business of
the preacher is the study of the sacred SeriptU1'88.
If an al)ostlc could ask concerning tb.e
preachers, "IIcHv shall they preauh exc<:>pt
they be sent?" 111ay ,"ve not ~ldd, "IIo\v shall
they preach THE \\T ORD except they kno\v and
understand the "\V ord ? "
"Ve cannot e0111pl'chcHld hcnv it cau be
othol',vise than that the chief rc~ollltion of
the preacher sha11 be that he \vill kno\v his
Bible, and \vhatev€l' else he rnay have tirne,
strength, and facility to acquire shall he
1U10\Vn on1 y as subsidiary to a .fuller UIHlcl'standing of the contents of his Il~ble. In the
acecnnplislullont of this purpose let ]linl then,
.
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conlposition and collocation. lIe ought to
kno\v the genesis, object, !"!r:L.fnctUl'e, nlethod,
fo1'n1 of each portion, in o,.l"aer to understand
its scope, the force of its::terrns, its l'elati vity
No. 10.
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to the minds to whieh it ,'Ilas addressed. lIe
cannot other~Nisc interpret it. lIe ought to
know and consider its place and part in a
schenle of progressive revelation in order to
comprehend and adjust its contribution to the
sunl total of revealed truth, to diserirninate
the temporary fronl the perpetual, the partial
from the entire. By setting thesuccessi ve
revelations in the order and' fralne-'lVOl'k of
history, he will get light all along the line and
a focus at the end.
(2.) Let him then analyze and conceive
every lllanifestationof God, consider and
weigh every ,vord of God, along the course of
sacred history, and sun1nlon the irnaginatiou
to the task of re-creating associated persons,
scenes, circumstances attendant, that by this·
ubiquitous aLta tilneless facu1ty he may be ..
corne conteluporaneo1l8 \vith the whole long
chain of revelations, and become hirnse]f the
recipient and the pupiL In tllis 1vay only
can he enter int0 the spirit, and conceive the
rneaning, and fee' the power of gradually
displayed truth, aud prepare hiulself with

~-4~'
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open and steadfast eye to take the point of
view" and get the outlook of evangelical
prophecy to,val'd the near and distant future .
(3.) \Vith this advantage gained lIe \vill be
ready for that inductive Inanagement of Scripture ,vhich procures the tl'llC resul t, \vhieh
deserves the nanle of theology.. For this is
nothing but the arrangement of the facts
revealed under the categories of thought.
And \vithout the previous processes it must
be v icious in its procedures and false in its
results. 'ro propound a l)}'oposition as the
sum of truth on a given point, and quote in
continnation at random froln Genesis to Revelation, without reference to the special pur··
pORe and form of each book and its relativity
to the spiritual condition and apprehension of
those to ,,,hom it ,vas first addres~ed, is to
misuse die lnaterials, and iusure error in the
conclusion.
(4.) 13y acceptingthesepl"inciples and rules
the preacher will give the proper direction,
sweep, and end to studies upon collateral
nlatters. These are not to be neg-lected; nily !
No. 10.
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they are to be p1~osecuted. But they are
never to beconle principal. They Blust be
follo'\ved up to that point at which they turn
back again to revealed truth in the 'Vord.
If the preacher pursues further he is out of
his ra.nge. This "art is long and tinle is
fleeting." 1-Ie must get back to his main
path. If he goes from the first chapter of
Genesis into the reahn of geology, he must
hurry back; he is no geologist. If he goes
forth £roln the ark into e1 hnology, he rnust
sean the three continents and retrace his
steps; he is no ethnologist. If he runs frorn
Babel into philolog~y·, he rnust glance at the
grammars and come home again; he is no
philologist. If he parts company \vith the
I-Iebrews to trace from points of contact with
thenl the surrounding nations, he 111USt not go
too far beyond the desert, the sea, and the
mountains; he is no historian. If he stells
aside to decipher inscriptions on rocks, and
tablets, and teu1 p le8, he nlust not stay too
long; he is no antiquarian .
(5.) And, finally, for this time, if the
o
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preacher \vill trace the stream up to itS' fount ..
ain, 11e lnust kno\v the tongues in which the
word was given or by which it has been conveyed and preserved. The translators of the
vernacular Scriptures ","'ere' not inspired. 'rhe
IIebre,"v and the Greek 2tre the tongues of the
men 1vho spoke and wrote as they were moved
by the Iloly Ghost .
It may not be doubted but that the people
may become wise unto salvation by tIle study
of the word in the tongue "in which they
were born." But it may be confidently asserted that, if the preachers do not master the
mind of the Spirit in the words, of t.he Spirit,
" the people may
,

'L

Grow wiser. than. their teachers ar,\,
And, better know the Lord."
I
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